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An ova transfer in process. Eggs will be flu shed fro m th e reprod uc t ive t ract of a gen et ically superio r fe m ale cow . I n a subsequent operation the eggs 
are implant ed in another female to be ca rrie d th rou gh p regnancy to birth . 

VA ASF R • 
• 

Ova transfers may soon equal art ificial 
insemination for imp roving genetic pro
gress in cattle, predict s Expe riment Sta
tion animal scientist Edmund F. Graham. 
Ova tra nsfe r is the prac tice of removing 
large quan tities of fert ilized eggs from a 
selected, genetically superior fema le cow 
and placi ng them in othe r females to be 
ca rried through pregnancy to birth . 

" Ova transfers will make it p ossible 
for outstanding females to reproduce 
large numbers of offspr ing. The average 
co w produces only 3 .5 calves per life time, 
and superior co ws may produ ce from six 
to 10 calves. But with ova transplants , 
the potent ial number of offspr ing from a 
superior cow would be many t imes that 
numb er," according to Graham . 

" What we need to make ova transfe rs 
work is the same for esight, am bition , 
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and pioneering spi rit tha t made ar tificial 
insemination work," says Graham. "For 
exa mple, C. E. Cole (former chairman of 
the University' s Department of Animal 
Science) first dem onstr ated th at large 
numbers ofca ttle cou ld be bred artifici ally 
in 1938." Cole was convinced that excit
ing possib ilities lay ahead in extending the 
use of to p sires to scores of dairymen. 
"The successfu l insem ination of 1,000 or 
more cows pe r year is p ossible," Cole 
said at the time. 

"M any 'doub ting Thomases' said arti
ficial inseminat ion would never work," 
Graham recalls. Yet today , 70 mill ion 
cat tle are insem ina ted annually th rou gh
out the wo rld. I t' s co mm on to insemi na te 
20,000 to 50,000 co ws per sire in a year. 

"Although ova tra nsfer is ext remely 

prormsmg, we're hearing many of the 
same th ings tha t we heard abo u t artificial 
insem ination in its infancy-it's too ex
pensive, too few eggs are available, eggs 
can 't be stored, surgery is nece ssary to col
lect and impl an t the eggs-sin short, there 
are too many problems . Even though ova 
transfers require sophisticated surgical 
techniques, they will be practical in the 
futur e," Gr ah am believes. . 

" Bu t the p ract ical application of ova 
transfe rs in cattle should not be an en d in 
itself. This breakthrough sho uld help 
make progress in cont rolling the estru s 
cycle, preserving ferti lized eggs at low 
tempera ture, an d enh ancing superovula
tio n-the release of large numbers of 
eggs. In 20 or 30 ye ars we' ll be able to 
con trol the est rus cycles o f cattle so 
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they can all be bre d at the same t ime
a t remendous development fo r the beef 
in dustry, especially." 

" We kne w ova transplants would work 
over 10 yea rs ago- now it's up to someone 
to refine th e art ," say s Graham, who 
succe ssfully tra nsplanted an ovum in 1960 
with other Experiment Stat ion coworkers. 
A group of Wisconsin scien tis ts first 
t ransferred an ovum in 1951 . Graham, 
along with co-work ers T . L. Avery, M. L. 
Fahning, and V. G. Pur sel, was the 
first to co nfirm the Wisconsin work with 
another succe ssful ovum trans fer. The 
heal thy calf was bo rn March 18, 1960. 

GYPSY MOTH HITCHHIKES 
ACROSS STATE BORDERS 

Minnesotans visiting eas tern sta tes th is 
summ er may return ho me with an un
wa nted hitchhiker , the gypsy moth . In 
large numbers, the moths are capable of 
defoliating entire forests. 

Cars, camper trailers , te nts, and m obile 
ho mes can transport all forms of th e mot h 
to untouch ed areas, says David Noe tzel, 
University en to mologist. Touri sts inspect
ing the ir vehicles "have a good chance" 
of finding the uninvited trav eling com
panion s. 

Last year a live adult female was 
found in this state for th e first time. 
It arrived in the state on a tent tra iler 
fro m New Jersey. A mobile home moving 
f rom New York State was also found 
carrying an egg mass into Minnesota. 
S tate Agricu ltur e Department offic ials 
bel ieve Minnesota has no esta blished moth 
po pulations, but added chec ks are being 
ca rried out this year. 

The National Campers and Hikers' 
Associati on is cooperating with the 
USDA's An imal and Plant Health In
spection Service (APHIS) in maintaining 
a system of t raps att ractant to male 
gypsy moths. Minnesota is one of37 states 
participating in the survey . T rapping with 
the attractant is being done to determine 
is the gypsy mo th is already established 
in this area. 

Hatch ing in April or May, the two-inch 
cate rpillar is the destructive stage of the 
moth. He can cho mp th rough a square 
foot of leaf surface every 24 hou rs. July 
is cocoon spinning time, and adults emerge 
in August. Eggs are laid before winter sets 
in. 

The female mo th is wingless, hence she 
cannot be trapped or t ravel far without 
" h itchi ng" a ride . However, transfer of 
eggs and cocoons on cars and trailers far 
exce eds t ransfer of adult s. 

Gypsy m oths like to attach cocoons 
and lay eggs in shelt ered areas, notes 
Noetze!. Tourists parke d in forested areas 

in eastern states might check tr ailer h itch
es, bo th sides of wheels, inside propane 
gas caps, und er rims of gas bottles, under 
t railer steps, under loose metal at tra iler 
and car bott oms, under camper trailer 
extensions, and at the juncture of truck 
cab an d camper. 

Caterpillars h ave long, f1a tte ned, pale 
bro wn bod ies with long tufts of stiff 
brown and yellow hairs attache d to the 
sides. The half-inch lo ng co coons are 
greyish-tan with a ro ugh-tough silky cover. 
Egg masses are darker, compac t and 
th ree-fou rths to I inch in length. 

" Once gypsy moth s are loose in a forest 
much less can be do ne to stop the m," 
says Noetzel . DDT was an effective control 
measur e, he explains, but its use was dis
continued for th is purpose abou t five 
years ago because of pub lic pressur e. 
Pest controllers the n turned to another 
insectic ide called Sevin . When Sevin 
p roved to be toxic to honey bees, public 
pressure led to its reduced use. 

Insecticides have been the main method 
of keeping gypsy mo th populations in 
check. Decreased use of insec tic ides in 
response to enviro nmental objections has 
led to eno rmo us increases in moth popu
lations. Biological con trols u tilizing att rac
tants, bacterial diseases an d/ or ho rmones 
have not as yet beco me feasible. 

" The po ten tial fo r spread of gyp sy 
moth is much greater tha n it was five 
ye ars ago, " says Noetzel, "because of 
the greater eas tern po pulat ion of moths ." 

WILDLIFE TRANSMIT DISEASE 
Wild m ammals can transmit infectious 

diseases , such as leptospirosis, to persons 
engaging in water sports, and to hu nters 
and persons eating meat from killed an i
mals, warns a University veterinarian 

L'itt le is known about the extent o f 
infec tious diseases in Minneso ta wildlife. 
However, evidence o f leptospirosis was 
rece ntly det ected in the state 's m oose 
po pu lation, says Dr. Stan ley Diesch, whose 
interest is diseases transmitted between 
animals and man. 

Lep tospirosis is caused by an organ
ism called a lep tosp ire, which is a ty pe 
of bacte ria. In early stages, the organisms 
are fou nd in the bloo d of the affecte d 
anima!. In later stage s they are concen
trated in the kidn eys, and sometimes 
they are she d in the u rine. Because the 
disease is often tra nsmit ted by natu ral 
waters con ta minated with ur ine o f shed
ding animals, swim me rs, fishe rmen , and 
o ther waters portsmen are possible lepto
sp irosis victims . Hu nters m ay be exposed 
to the bacteria while field dressing their 
kills. 

Certain measures will help pro tect 

hunters and th eir famil ies fro m exposu re. 
"Avoid punc tur ing th e urinary bladder in 
field dressing, and do n' t use the kidneys 
for food," recommends Dr. Diesch. 
" Avoid splatt ering of body fluids upon 
yourself. If you have cuts or lesions on 
your hands, wear ru bber gloves in dressing 
game . Outer cloth ing helps pro tec t against 
possible infec tion. This wo uld be a good 
rou tine to use at all times against a num
ber of diseases." 

" In the home, p ro perly cook the meat 
to at least medium done. Temperatures 
of 1400 F. will kill lept ospires in labora
tory cult ur e medium in 10 seconds. Do 
not depend upon freezing o f meat to kill 
the leptos piral organism s. St udies indicate 
that lep tosp ires can survive in meat fo r an 
indefini te per iod of time at freezing 
tem peratu res." 

" Lept ospiros is is a majo r disease prob
lem in cattle and swine in Minnesota. 
However, very lit tle research on th is 
disease in wildl ife has been done in this 
state," notes Dr. Diesch. A numbe r of 
species o f gam e animals can contract 
lep to spirosis. In the United States it has 
been identi fied in squi rrels, raccoon s, 
deer, and opos sums . Domestic animals also 
are suscept ible . Research evidence indi
ca tes that the disease is transm itte d among 
diffe rent animal s species. 

A recently completed study of moose 
killed in th e 1971 hun ting season pro
vided some in format ion on the wildlife 
situation. Researchers test ed blood sam
ples for evidence o f leptospirosis and 
brucellosis and attemp ted to isolate lep
tos pires from kid ney tissue. Coo perating 
in the stu dy were the Minnesota Depart
ment of Natu ral Resources an d the Uni
versity 's Co llege of Veterinary Medicine. 
Of 328 blood specimens analyzed, 6 .7 
percent had a significan t num ber of ant i
bodies against lep tosp irosis, an indication 
tha t moose had the infection at time of 
blood collection or had been previously 
expose d. Blood test resu lts were " essential
Iy negative" for bruc ellosis, says Dr. 
Diesch. Tests o f kidneys from 173 moose 
were negative for isolat ion o f th e lep to
spires . 

"A much higher prevalence of lep to
spirosis was found in nor thweste rn Min
neso ta (abou t 10 perc en t of harveste d 
mo ose) than in th e northeast (abou t I 
percent) ," he adds. " It is in te resting to 
no te th at much grea ter ca ttle and swine 
populat ions ex ist in the northwest." 
" Hop efully , if fu ture m oose hunting sea
sons arc develop ed, we will be able to 
part icipate in the research stud ies. We 
need a bett er de finiti on of the lepto
spi rosis p ro blem in wild animal s to help 
prevent disease in other animals and 
m an." 
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Sho rtly aft erward, University researchers undertook a study 
to dete rmine the relationship between fire and the com mu ni
ty of plan ts, animals, and organisms residing in th e fo rest. 
Th ey hope to find out what role fire play s in maintaining a 
he althy and dynamic wilderne ss such as the BWCA. 

Research on the Lit t le Sioux Burn co nsist s of th ree 
major foc al points. Experiment Statio n wildlife specialist 
J ames Peek is stu dy ing how moose and deer have adapted 
to the bu rn . Miron Heinselman and Lewis Ohm ann of the Forest F e No rth Cen tral Forest Experiment Stati on are docum enting 
th e various st ages of revegetation and plan t succession . 
Albert Swain, p rojec t associate from the University ofEffect on Animals and Habit t 
Wisconsin , is stu dy ing the fire history of the BWCA and 
surrounding area. 

MIKE RAHN 
undergraduate Moose-Deer Study� 
agricult ural journalism� 

James Peek has observed moose and deer populati ons 
and recorded these dat a since shortly afte r the fire occurred. 
Besides recording for age and shel ter pr eferences of the two 
species, he is also noting the way in which anima ls coloniz e 
an area after a fire. It has long been known th at moose and 

Minnesota' s largest wild fire in recen t history has deer respond to burns, but the init ial means by which the 
provided the setting fo r a stu dy of ho w moose an d deer and response occ urs has not been evaluated. This info rma tio n 
fo rest habitats respond to fire. The fire in questi on was of has a direct bearing on what adaptation s moose an d othe r 
ficially named the Littl e Sioux Burn. I t swept over nearly animals make to surv ive in fire environ ments whe re habitats 
15,000 acres in northeas tern Minneso ta in May 197 1. Nearly are rapidly crea ted an d destroyed . 
40percent o f the burn area was with in the Boundary Waters Moose are generally believed to cha ract eristically in
Canoe Area (BWCA), renowned as a p rime wilderness hab it ma ture coniferous for ests. But population density 
area. figures and o ther data gath ered by Peek suggest a somewhat 

The Li tt le Sioux Burn left a cha rred and blackened modified view. Moo se are bett er equipped tha n dee r to 
landscape in its wake. But with in 2 weeks afte r the survive in matu re fo rests , but they also pr efe r a habita t in 
fire subsided, grasses and other plants began to sprou t. which immature stages, such as brush and ha rdw ood sh rub s, 

Postf ire census figures gathered in th e BWCA burn area showed mo ose prefe rred immature forest stages. Over a 2 y ear period , before and after 
the fir e, th e moose popu lation incr eased fr om 1 moose per 2 square mile s to 2 a nimals per squ are m ile. 
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are present. Post fire census figures showed an increase from 
one mo ose per 2 square miles to mo re th an two per square 
mile over a 2 yea r period. Peek also observed that the great 
influx of moose into the burn area could be attr ibu ted to 
immigration from surroun ding areas rather th an increased 
product ion and survival of calves from adult s residing in 
the burn area. 

Peek also determined what segment of the mo ose 
population, other than the returning residents, was most 
at tracted to the fire-rejuvenated area. His census figures 
showed that the greatest number of incoming moose were 
yearlings. This appeared at first to be a con tradiction be
cause in the well-defined social structure of the moose, 
adults lord it over the yearlings. Young bulls often are not 
even allowed to breed. Normally, adult anim als migh t be 
expected to assume con trol of the burn area. Peek believes 
this hasn' t happened because once a yo ung moose select s a 
particular range for its home, it rarely moves to a new range 
un less forced to. So it may be that th e immigran t moose 
are dispossessed yearlings, look ing for a range to establish 
themselves on. 

Peek is watching the relationship be tween moose and 
and deer on the Littl e Sioux Burn with interest. Deer seem 
to prefer low, moist areas between ridges, where species such 
as jewelweed, fireweed, willow, and mou ntain maple are 
abu ndan t. Land features seem less impo rta nt to moose, 
bu t browsing preferences are more narrowly defined. Qua k
ing aspen, willow, and fire cherry are favor ites . Com petition 
between moose and dee r has not been observed, par tly due 
to differences in diets, and partly because moose and deer 
browse at differen t height s. Fo r instance, white-tailed deer 
in th e burn area fed almost exclusively at the 12 to 30-inch 
level. Moose, on the other hand, fed at the 48 to 72-inch 
level. It is po ssible, however, that competition could arise 
later as forage preferences cha nge when vegetat ion matures. 

Peek is also in terested in seeing whether a parasite 
carried by deer has an influence on the expansion of moose 
and deer over the bu rn area. Th e parasite is harmless to 
deer , but when transmitted to the vulnerable moose, it 
destroys brain tissue. In many cases, it result s in crippling 
death. Close contact be tween deer and moose with the 
parasite present could even tually favor the deer population. 

Revegetation Study 
Understanding the vita l role of fire in forest systems 

may help to preserve natur al wildernes s areas in the futu re. 
Miron Heinselman and Lewis Ohmann hope to add to that 
u nderstanding by document ing the appe arance and behavior 
of post-fire veget ation. The two researcher s found that with 
in a few days after the fire, plant s, grasses, and sedges sprang 
up from scorched litt er on the for est floor. Even though 
the fire burned with high intensity , the layer of duff and 
litt er was not ex tensively damaged. Small mammals, insec ts, 
and microorganisms inh abi ting the forest floor came th rough 
largely untouched. Most larger fo rest dwellers did equ ally 
well, fleeing to safe ground until the fire passed . Many 
animals were seen back in the burn area almost before 
th e landscape cooled. 

Three to fou r-foo t vegetat ion covered mu ch of the 
bu rn area by the end of summer 197 1. Aspen was much 
more abundan t than pines. Bracken fern , bunch berry, and 
large-leaved aster were seen frequ entl y. Tall sh rubs in
cluded mount ain mapl e, juneberry, pin-che rry , honey 
suckle, and willow. Low growing shrubs observed were 
sweet fern, blueberry, and raspberry . Thi s lush post-fire 
growth provided ideal forage condition s for several animal 

The greatest number of immigrat ing animals int o the fire-rejuvenated 
area we re yearli ng moose. Researchers bel ieve the immi grants wer e 
di spossessed yearlings looking for range on wh ich to establish 
themselves. 

species, and moo se and deer benefi tt ed most. 
Long-range plans of th e vegetation stu dy involve: 

( 1) investigat ion of tree regenerat ion, (2) changes in the 
composition and struct ur e of plant communities during th e 
fir st 5 post-fire ye ars, and (3) changes in plant biomass. 

Eigh t plan t community types common to the area 
were chosen for study : (1) j ackpine on a dry grani te ou t
cro pping, (2) aspen-birch on a dry ridge, (3) aspen-birch on 
a moist north-facing slope , (4) jac kp ine on sandy soil with 
cro wn fire, (5) jackpine on sandy soil with ground fire, 
(6) old red and whit e pine , (7) sp ruce-fir-white pine, and 
(8) white pine-fir-birch. These plo ts will be observed and 
and indexed each summer for 5 years, and once every 5 
ye ars therea fter to record changes in vegetation . 

F ire History 
Albert Swain is sampling sediment from Lake of the 

Clouds in the BWCA to learn the fire history of th at area. 
His method consists of sinking a ho llow tu be down th rough 
the depths of the lake' s sediments. Just as a t ree' s rings in
dica te its age, layer s of sediment indica te the age of a pond 
or bog. One dark and one light layer comprise one ye ar's 
deposits. Pollen found in th e laye rs tells what vegetatio n was 
present in a particular ye ar. Presence of cha rcoal grains 
indica tes years when fires occurred. By reading the layer s, 
Swain can follow th e general pattern of plant succession 
following these fires. 

Results of Swain 's research indicat e tha t most forested 
areas in the region burned at least once in th e last 300 
ye ars. Large fires occurred every IO ta 50 yea rs at some 
locat ion in the BWCA until 1920. Thereafter, fire control 
measures greatly decreased the incidence of fire. 

An histo rical study of this type gives a true pictur e 
of fire's tra diti onal role in maint aining forest communities. 
It un dercu ts the notion that maintaining forests in a ma ture 
state is natural. With this kn owledge, comes the respo nsi
bility to learn why fire m ay be a necessary and valua ble 
natural agent in maintainin g our wildern ess areas. 
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Research assistant Rick Weires uses a vacuum sampler to gather insects 
from alfalfa plots. Over 36 species or groups of insects were monitored. 

Insect samples from alfalfa fields are frozen, sorted, counted, and recorded 
by research technicians. 

Alfalfa 
Management 

ATeam Approach 
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More than 2 million acres of alfalfa are grown in 
Minnesota. Among the state's agronomic crops, only corn 
and soybeans have a greater economic value. Alfalfa's im
portance to the agricultural economy of the area is more 
impressive when one realizes that nearly 40 percent of the 
nation's 27 million acres of alfalfa is grown in Minnesota 
and the four adjacent states. 

Alfalfa hay yields in Minnesota average just under 3 
tons per acre. With good management of the best varieties, 
however, average yields could be in the 4.5 to 6 tons per 
acre rangc. Low yields can be caused by such things as poor 
stand, low fertility, and improper cutting schedule. How
ever, losses from diseasesand insects are substantial. Recent 
national estimates suggest that diseases cause a 25-percent 
yield loss in alfalfa. Insects cause another estimated 15
percent loss. At this rate, more than $85 million of poten
tial alfalfa production in Minnesota would be lost annually 
to pests. This estimate still would not take into account 
losses that reduce the concentration of digestible energy, 
protein, carotene, and other quality traits. 

A thorough understanding of the alfalfa pest problem 
in Minnesota is needed so that corrective measures can be 

Table 1. Populations of pea aphids and spotted alfalfa aphids 8S

sociated with five alfalfa varieties. 

Number of aphids/3.5 sq. ft. during 
7·15-71 8-19-71 5-4-72 6-8-72 

to to to to 
Variety 8-5-71 9-10-71 6-1·72 7-7·72 

Pea aphids 
Team 5.6 22.5 5.8 50.9 
Kanza 7.7 51.0 6.4 80.3 
MSB·ll 13.9 83.5 11.2 152.2 
Weevlchek 12.6 107.8 11.7 281.0 
Ranger 12.5 119.9 12.3 303.3 

Spotted alfal fa aph ids 
Team 

Q) 
163.8 0.2 12.8E 

Kanza 14.8 0.0 0.3~ 
Q.MSB·11 58.2 0.1 5.8 

Weevlchek 0 92.6 0.1 2.9 
Ranger 2 61.9 0.1 2.3 
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developed. Past research has been conducted on many 
specific pest problems, but the total problem has not been 
studied. In 1971 a group of scientists in agronomy, en
tomology, plant pathology, and remote sensing developed 
a plan for studying the alfalfa ecosystems. This research 
project has developed into one of the most comprehensive 
studies of its kind ever conducted in the United States. 

Five alfalfa varieties were chosen to include those 

Table 2. Effect of fungicide applications on aphid populations in 
alfalfa . 

Treatment and date 
Aug. and Sept. 1971 

No fungic ide 70 75 
Fungic ide 85 81 

June and July 1972 
No fung icide 164 4 
Fungic ide 184 5 

both resistant and susceptible to most of the state's major 
alfalfa pests. Individual plot size was about 1/3 acre. The 
entire study required nearly 9 acres. Beginning when seed
lings were 2 weeks old, fungicide treatm ents were applied 
weekly to part of each plot to control foliage diseases. 
(Note: These fungicide treatment s arc not registered nor 
recommended for forage production, but were used to 
experimentally assess losses from foliar diseases.) Weekly 
treatments were continued until fall freeze-up and tarred 
again in spring at first growth. Besides weekly fungicide 
treatments, weekly samples of insect fauna in each plot 
were taken. Plants were sampled weekly to study disease 
and plant-growth patterns. Aerial phot ographs were taken 
bi-weekly. Total forage yields were recorded for three cuts 
per season. Incidence of alfalfa mosaic virus infection , and 
severity of crown rot and root curculio injury were also 
noted . Climatic data were available throughout the study. 

After 2 years' work, data are available, and the job 
of analyzing this information is under way. It will not be 
possible to complete the study until 1973 data arc ob-

Table 3. 1972 alfalfa hay yields on fungicide and nonfungicide treated plots 

Tons hay per acre for thr ee cutt ings 
- JUneJ" ----- - Jljj""¥ - - -- -~Eg ust30 _ ~2ea so n_y' i e l d _ 

Variety No fungicide Fungicide No fungicide Fungicide No fungicide Fungicide No fungic ide Fungicide 
Kanza 1.72 2.13 1.73 1.86 1.23 1.45 4.68 5.44 
MS8·11 1.59 1.95 1.87 2.10 1.23 1.41 4.69 5.46 
Ranger 1.59 2.09 1.51 1.94 1.13 1.43 4.23 5.46 
Team 1.85 2.16 1.95 1.81 1.28 1.53 5.08 5.50 
Weevlchek 1.66 2.15 1.49 1.99 1.20 1.51 4.35 5.65 

Average y ield 1.68 2.09 1.71 1.94 1.21 1.47 4 .61 5.50 

Percent yield 
loss 24 14 21 19 

Effects of fungicide treatment on various� 
alfalfa plots are shown in this color� 
infrared photo. Fu ngicide-sprayed areas� 
show up as red portion. indicating pres�
ence of healthy vegetation. Unsprayed� 
areas show up as black. indicating leaf� 
drop from plant diseases .� 

% yield 
loss caused 
by fungi : 

16 
16 
29 

8 
30 
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tained, but many important findings have already been 
uncovered. 

Entomologists have monitored more than 36 insect 
species or groups of species. Var iet ies and seasonal climate 
were bo th importan t in the differential buildup of insec t 
pop ulations (see ta ble 1). Resistance of team alfalfa to pea 
aphid and susceptibility to spotted alfal fa aphid illustrate 
that resistance to one pest does no t co nfer resistance to 
anothe r. Much variati on of insect numbe rs app ears to result 
from interacti ons among insect specie s. As aphid popula
ti ons increase, certain aphid parasites and pr edators inc rease 
un til aphid populations are reduced. 

Fu ngicides also significantly affect ed some insec t 
popula tions (see table 2). Fungicides increased both pea 
aphid and spotte d alfalfa aphid populations. This is impor
tant because increased aphid numbers are associated with 
increased incidence of plan t viruses. Th e cause for these 
fun gicide effects on insect populations are still being 
studied. From past experience we know tha t fu ngicides 
reduce fungal diseases tha t act as natur al cont rol agents of 
aphids. Fungicides also affect other insect po pulat ion s by 
alte ring th e amoun t of foliage present th rough disease
co ntrol action. This year plots will be fur ther su bdivided to 
study th e effect of insecticides on the alfalfa ecosystem. 
Ecosystem studies are the only way to determine the total 
impact of chemicals on the environ me nt. 

Agro nomists and plant pathologists have ob tained 
da ta that compare y ields on fungicide-treated and non
treated forage (see table 3). In 1972, substantial yield 
losses were att ribu ted to folia r diseases. These losses amon g 
varieti es ranged from an 8 percen t loss in the variety Team 
to about a 30 percent loss in the varieties Ranger and 
Weevlchek. Aver age yield loss per cutti ng was 24 , 14, and 21 
percen t for first , second, and th ird ha rvests. Seedling-year 
losses were also substan tial in late fall, and th eir ef fects 
cont ribu ted to 1972 yield differences. Since fungicide 
tre atment primarily co nt rolled only foliar pathogens, we 
co ncluded that more than 25 percen t of the potential 
alfalfa yield was lost to diseases. This increased loss figure 
includes losses caused by bacterial wilt , viruses, and the 
various root and crown rots as well as foliar pathogens. 
Losses in forage quality would be additional. 

Aerial remot e sensing was used to monit or changes 
in the alfalfa ecosystem duri ng the last 2 yea rs. Coordinat
ing remo te-sensing imagery with ground-t rut h data on in
sects, diseases, climate, and plant growth is just beginning; 
however, the potential of th is techni que appears great. The 
co lor infrared aerial photo on page 9 illustrates differences 
in disease injury amo ng fungicide versus nonfungicide treat
ments. Colo r enhancement of this phot o, using dens ity 
slicing techniques (see cover phot o) greatly increased de
tec tability of vegetation-st ress variat ions cause d by trea t
ments. We anticipate th at remote sensing may be used in 
the fu ture for rou tine surveys of alfalfa production prob
lems and y ield potent ials on a statewide scale. 

Kn owledge of a crop ecusyst em is necessary to 
develop agricultural practices that main tain a desirable en
vironment and produce a pro fit able cro p. A mult idisciplinary 
approach to solving complex crop produc tion p roblem s of 
mo dern agricult ure is the best guarantee of success. Future 
plans for research include obt aining forage quali ty measure
ments in 1973. All available data will be in tegrat ed so th at 
mathematical models describing the influence of var ious 
factors can be co nstruc ted. From these models, new pest 
cont rol proce dures will be developed. These results also will 
make it possible to orient breeding programs towa rd 
developing new al falfa variet ies that maximize production. 
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DR FELD PEAS 
ighPotein 00 and ield Crop ) 

R. G. ROBINSON� 
pro fessor� 
Departme nt of Agro nomy and Plan t Genetics� 

Demand fo r pro tein ha s sky rocke ted prices to reco rd 
highs. Thi s affects no t only the family buying meat and 
milk at the supermark et but also the farmer pu rcha sing 
pro tein concentrates for cattle , sheep, hogs, and pou lt ry. 
Livestock need additional protein to suppleme nt insufficient 
pro tein in grain crops. 

Protein Concent rates 
Pro te in co ncen tra tes purchased by farmers are of 

crop, livestock, and industrial origin. Th ose of Minnesota 
cro p origin are the me als remaining after oil has been 
ex trac ted from soy beans , flax , and su nflower seed. Those of 
livestock origin include meat , fish, and dai ry pro ducts such 
as tank age, fish meal, and dried skimmilk. In contrast to 
pro tein from farm produ c ts, urea is an indust rial pro duct 
that supplies nitro gen in a form th at ca tt le can conve rt to 
protein . Urea is a major competitor of soy bean meal fo r 
the cat tle feeding market. 

Farm-Grown Concentra tes 
Th ree Minneso ta-gro wn crops of potential p rotein 

concen trate use are: dry field peas, dry field beans, and 



A raki ng-type pickup br eaks th e dry p ea vines at so il level an d pu lls them int o t he com b ine auger. The d isc (shown in the fo reground) separate s 
swaths. Power-saw -like attachment s ar e a lso availabl e. 

soybeans. Field beans and soybeans are cultivated row 
cro ps with growing season and temperature requireme nts 
similar to corn. Field peas are an uncult ivated drill-sown 
cro p with growing season and temperature requ ireme nts 
similar to spring whea t. 

Seed of the thr ee crops contains more pro tein than is 
needed for good nutrition and more of the nu trition ally 
essential amino acids tha n mo st grain crops. Field peas are 
higher in pro tein and the commonly deficient amino acids 
(ly sine and methionine) than field beans, but both crops 
are infer ior to soybeans in these respec ts. How ever, soy bean 
seed contains tryp sin inhibit or that is detrimen tal to hogs 
and poult ry. And because of urease enzyme , soy bean seed 
should not be used in ca tt le rations containing urea. Roast
ing soybeans dest roys these undesirab le materials. Soybean 
roasters are available, but most farmers find it mo re 
satisfactory to sell soybean seed for oil ex traction, and 
the n buy the roasted meal. Unro asted dry field beans are 
also undesirable feed for nonruminant livestock. 

Peas can be fed without commercial processing and 
have been used fo r human foo d and livestock feed fo r cen
turies. They are less likely than dry beans to cause flatulence 
in the human digestive system and can, therefore, be con
sumed in greater quantities. 

Field Pea-Oat Mixtures 
Research has shown that dry field peas in mix ture 

with oats produce "more protein from oa t acres" ( tabl e 1). 
In these trials Lodi and Garry oats were sown alone at 80 
pounds per acre and compared with a mixture of oats 48 
pound s plu s peas 90 pounds per acre. The results illust rate 
several cha racte ristics o f peas. Peas are a legume and on 
sandy soil in Anoka County and on infert ile clay soil at 
Dulut h, pea-oat mixtur e produced mor e seed per acre than 
oats alon e. But on fertil e soil at Rosemount , the pea-oa t 
mixtu re is not well adap ted because lodging is serious with 
oats alone and even more so with pea vines. In southwestern 
Minnesota, pea-oat mix ture is often not satisfactory be
cause ho t, dry weathe r during Ju ne and early July is more 
damaging to peas than oa ts. 

Although data in table I show an advantage of pea
oat mixtu re over oats alone, peas alone are better for pea 
seed and protein production because oats are too compe ti
tive fo r peas. Oats in th e mixture control weeds and 
partially support pea vines for harve sting. Now th at herbi
cides to control weeds and satisfactory harvesting equip
ment are generally available, pure stand s of dry peas may be 
an economic feed crop for eastern, central, and northern 
Minn esota. 
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If wind row ing is needed, pea guards on the swather cu tter bar slip 
un der and raise lodged pea vines. 

Table 1. Com parat ive y ields per acre of oa ts alone and oat-pea 
mixt ure 

Seed y ield per acr e Pro tei n y ield per ac re 
Locat ions & yea rs Oats Oat s-peas Oats Oat s-peas 

pounds po u nds 
Rosemou nt 1955-57, 

196 1-6 5 2273 1831 285 360 
Duluth 1959-63 1555 1747 198 382 
Ano ka County 195 5-57 1220 1529 165 289 
So uthwest ern Minn. 

1955-57 1600 1230 216 26 5 

Tab le 2. Yields and prot ein per centages of dry f ield peas at fou r 
locat ions with comparat ive y ields and pro tei n percentages of 
oa ts at tw o locations 

Locat ions, year s, and variet ies Se ed y ield pe r acre Protein 
pounds pe rcen t 

Rosemount, 1972, Cent ury peas 299 3 26.5 
Rosemou nt, 1972, Lod i oats 24 57 14.7 

Elk River, 1969-72, Cent u ry peas, d rylan d 203 1" 24.0 
Elk River, 1971-72, Century peas, irrigated 272 5 " 24.0 

Duluth, 19 59-6 1, Chan cello r peas 14 14 28.2 
Dulu th, 1959-61, Garry oats 1557 13.2 

Croo kston , 1966-68, Century peas 1958 25.2 

"Alleys between plots were included in the yi eld area s in 19 72, so 
yields of the areas occup ied by peas were h igher than th ose reported. 
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Dry Fie ld Peas Gro wn Alone 
Seed yields and pro tein percen tages o f dry peas 

grown alone at four loca tions and with comparative y ields 
and pro tein pe rcen tages of oats at two locations are shown 
in table 2. These results indicate that peas are suffi ciently 
high in y ield and protein for considerat ion as a high prot ein 
feed crop. Although a pe a yield of I ton (24 percent 
protein) per acre will not replac e 1 to n (45 percent pro tein) 
of soyb ean meal, it can replace part of it, and the nonpro
tein par ts of the pea seed are equivalent to feed grain car
bohy drates in nut ritive value . 

History and Pro blems 
Minnesota prod uces 6 ,000 to 9,000 acres annually of 

dry field peas for human foo d plus a few hundred to few 
tho usand acres in mixture with oats for forage. The usual 
price has been $3 to $3.75 for 100 pounds of seed. Certified 
seed has generally been available in nor thwestern Minnesota 
at abou t $5 per 100 pounds. 

Weeds and difficulty in h arvesting are two reasons 
peas are not mo re commonly grown. In co ntrast to canning 
peas, which are harvested by the can ner before weed s ma
ture and often before the peas lodge badly , dry peas lodge 
flat and are frequently overgrown with weeds befo re they 
are dry eno ugh for combining. 

Herbicides are now available to reduce the weed pro b
lem . Improved pickup attachments have made direct com
bine-ha rvest of the lodged vines prac tical (figu re 1). Or if 
windrowi ng is needed , self-propelled swathers are generally 
available (figure 2). 

In most of our t rials, spray ing for pea aphid control 
was not necessa ry . But it is occasionall y needed. Malathion , 
parathion, demeton, dimethoat e, diazinon, mevinpho s, or 
naled insecticides are approved for pos teme rgence use 
on peas. 

Variet ies and Ra te and Date of Sowing 
Century is the highest yiel ding variety and should be 

sown with a grain drill at abo ut 200 pou nds per acre . 
Trapper is a lowe r y ielding, small-seeded variety grown for 
pigeon feed and forage and is sown at about 120 pounds per 
acre . It often matu res less uniformly than Century . 

Peas are resistant to frost and should be sown 
early-even in late March if the field is ready. Harvest is in 
late July or August. 

Weed Contro l 
Weed con trol is needed for satisfac tory yields and 

harves ting. T riflur alin (Tre flan) at 0 .5 pound per acre was 
used preplan ting in the trials on sandy soil at Elk River and 
0.8 pound on silt loam at R osemount. Other herbicides 
approved for use in dry field peas include bar ban, dalapon, 
diallate, dino seb, and MCP B. 

Afte r peas emerge, the spike-to oth or coil spring 
harrow, ro tary hoe, or weeder may be used to uproo t and 
kill small weeds in the "white" stage with out injuring larger 
peas. 

Summ ary 
Dry field peas are a nonperishable, high protein foo d 

and feed crop . Farmers can use dry peas to supplement the 
pro tein in farm -grow n grains and thus reduce cash outlays 
for pro tein conce ntrates. Fam ilies can use dry peas for a 
significant part of the ir energy and pro tein requirements 
and greatly reduce grocery bills. 
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NEW MEATSLAB 
An Art BecomesaScience 

Shortly after Worl d War II , th e nation' s swine industry 
started to undergo a revolution that resha ped the mo dern 
day hog. At th at t ime, the average hog carried about 50 
pounds of lard to the marketplace. Over the years, breeders 
selec ted fo r heavier muscled animals wit h a higher lean /fat 
ra tio and by 1972 the average hog had only 2 1 pounds of 
lard at slaughte r time. 

The accomplishment, however, was not achieved with
out some costs. Some of the meatier hogs became extremely 
susceptible to being handled and transported or even being 
moved from one pen to ano ther. Carcasses of these animals 
frequently yielded pale, soft, watery meat that became 
dry and chewy upo n cooking. 

Today, th is co ndition is recogn ized in the living 
animal as porcine stress syndrome (PSS) and the pale, soft, 
exudative meat is referred to as PSE pork. Discovery of the 
un derlying physiological causes of PSS and the exact 
metabolic mechanisms that lead to poorer quality in pork 
is just one of many imp or tan t contributions made by a 
growing group of research ers who call the mselves "meat 
scientists." 

Meat science t races it s origin to a single co urse before 
the turn of the century at the University of Minnesota. 
The course in dressing and curing meats was the first 
offered by any school or college in the U.S. and Canada. 
But these early courses were largely inst ruction in the art of 
preparing and processing mea t for human consumption. It 
has only been during the last decade or two th at a sizea ble 
body of technical information on meat s has develop ed. 

Since its modest beginni ngs in 1894, though, Meat 
Science at the University has come a long way . Dr. Andrew 
Boss, the first meats inst ructor, taught classes in a reno vated 
silo. By 190 I the value of the meat co urse was so well es
tablished that the Regents authorized construc tio n of a 
" modern and up-to-date laborato ry ." The new meat house 
was completed and equipped for a modest $ 7,500. Th ough 
little larger than a cou ntry school house, that structure re
mai ned the home for meats work until April 1973, when 
the new Meat Scienc e Laboratory was dedicated. 

The new $3. 5 million, three-story brick facility houses 
laboratories on two floors for che mistry, microbial, and 
histological research . Offices, a teachi ng lab for 36 studen ts, 
and a 120 seat lecture amphitheater occupy first floor 
quar ters. The ground floor contains co mplet e facilities for 
slaugh ter ing and p rocessing beef cattle , hogs, sheep , tur key s, 
and chickens. Spaciou s chilling and hol ding co olers, a cu t
t ing room, a processing and curing area, and physiology and 
quali ty co ntrol labs are located close at hand. All slaughter 
and product areas were designed to meet federal me at in
spec tion standar ds. 

Animal scient ist Eugene A llen (left ) ch ec ks o n figures fr om a 
sc int illat ion co unt e r being monit o red by resea rch f ellow, Gene 
Th o mp son . Allen u ses radio iso to pe tags in hi s study of o besity 
an d fat de position in beef cattle an d sw ine. 

Joint Research Efforts 
Three departme nts share fac ilit ies and cooperate on 

research projects curr ently unde rway in the Meat Science 
Laboratory. Animal scientists Eugene Allen and Richard 
Epley; foo d scien tists Paul Ad dis, Cha rles Morr, Ted Labuza , 
and Sita Tatini ; and Jam es Libby of Veterinary Micro 
biology and Publ ic Health co mprise the presen t Meat 
Science staff. Thi s unique mix of teachers, researche rs, 
and extension pe rsonnel from different disciplines permits 
a broad-based program for meat animals. For the first 
time , experts in physiology, chemis try , microbiology, foo d 
processing, meat hygie ne and other spec ialties are wo rking 
together under one roof. This means that variations in meat 
prod uc ts can be studied in their entirety- the genet ic back
ground, feeding h istory and environment al facto rs, ante
and post-mortem vari ables at slaughter, and each step in 
pr ocessing and storage un til meat p rod ucts reach the con
sumer. 

Meats research projec ts reflect various and sometimes 
overlapping concerns of producers, proc essors , re tailers, and 
consumers. So me examples of research curre ntly underway 
include: 

1.� Pork st ress sy nd ro me (PSS ) and pale, soft, ex udat ive 
po rk (PSE)-Prio r research ind ica te s PSS ha s a genet ic 
origin, bu t the exact mode of inh erit ance is un know n. 
Some breed Iines are appa rent ly more suscepti ble to 
PSS and PSE po rk th an others. Heavily musc led an imals 
appear to exh ibit a h igher incidence of the cond it ion. 
Su scept ible pigs are un ab le to maintain no rm al body 
functions due to ho rmonal im balances ca use d by st ress. 
Deat h of PSS pigs resu lts from h igh carbo n d ioxide and 
low oxygen levels in the blood str eam as well as h igh 
lact ic acid levels due t o alt ered me tabol ism in t he ske let al 
mu scle . 

Studies indicate confineme nt rearing of p igs is more 
st ressful than open lot s. In Exp eriment St atio n swine 
herds, PSS-p rone pigs have been lost upon wea ning and 
movement to open lots, du ring t ranspo rt , br eed ing, and 
even during mat ing. Losses ca n be red uced by min im iz
ing st ress, but st eps must be t aken t o elim inat e the 
genetic or igin of the problem . Research is di recte d toward 
devising te ch niques to det ect PSS in living an im als. Paul 
Add is is working on a blood t est tha t would de tect h igh 
levels of certa in enzy me s and serve as an ind icat or of 
PSS pigs. 
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,.. 
A freeze dr ier is read ied by food scient ist Ted Labuza (left ) and 
research fe llow Henry Warmbier t o adjust mo istur e level s in food . 
Labuza a ided in the developm ent of several int ermed iat e m o istu re 
foods being tested in the nat ion's space pr ogram. 

2.� Dark cu t t ing beef- Resea rche rs hope t o reduce th e in
c ide nce of dark-cutt ing beef , a condit ion caused by 
prolo nged physiological st ress befo re slaughteri ng. Dark
cutti ng beef has a da rk an d sticky lean surface and is 
sometimes co nfused with beef that h as bee n disp laye d in 
ret ail meat cases t oo long. It is d isc riminated against by 
consumers and seldom goes to retail markets . Econom ic 
losses can am ount to as much as $3.50 pe r hundred
weight of carcass. 

Recommendat ions fo r red ucing the incidence of dark
cutti ng bee f have been de veloped and are ava ilable from 
your loca l Extension agen t. (Ask fo r Anima l Husbandry 
Fact Shee t No. 17-"Dark Cutting Beef ." ) 

3.� Fat deposition in meat anim als-Researchers hope to 
learn what factor s co ntrol the deposi tion of fat . Work 
with o bese and lean st rains of p ig h as revea led the su r
prisi ng f ind ing that lean pigs have more fat ce lls, bu t 
the cells are not as large as those in obese pigs. Eugen e 
Allen is investigat ing the possi ble ha rmonal and enzy mic 
control mecha nisms with in fat ce lls that de te rmine t he 
u lt imat e size of the ce ll. This work has added im
po rta nce because of the possible imp lications of these 
findi ngs to human obesity. 

4.� Muscle growth and development-Basic research is bei ng 
co nducted on develo pme ntal bio logy of muscle fibe rs 
fro m fetus to adu lt . How muscle deve lops, what fi be rs 
develop first and t he sequ enc e of later-deve loping f ibers, 
the effec ts of inheritance on Iight and d ark muscle 
fo rmation, and many other answers are soug ht in th is 
research effort. At the cel lular level, st udies are bei ng 
d irected toward determ ining the possible ro le of inu tero 
nutr it ion on development and gro wt h of muscle in th e 
pig. A second aspect of th is st udy is wha t role genet ics 
plays in det erm ining the nu mber and size of musc le 
ce lls. Several d iffe rent breeds with d ifferent degrees of 
muscli ng are being studied in cooperation with othe r ani
mal scientists . 

5.� Palata bility cha racter ist ics of meat-Tend erness, ju ici ness, 
and flavor are the three characterist ics under study . Major 
thrust of research is o n tenderness of turkey meat . 
Rap id proce ssing of tur keys is a major ca use of to ugh 
meat . Ofte n tur keys are frozen wit h in 1-2 hours afte r 
they have been slaughtered . As a result , r igor mort is has 
not ru n its full co urse. Th e process ma y be co mpleted 
week s o r months lat er when the housew ife thaws th e 
bird . However, mu scle that is f rozen pre-rigor may unde r
go extensive contractio n upo n thawing an d will most 
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like ly be tough. In some muscles, suc h as PS E po rk and 
some breast musc les of turkeys ther e is a h igh bu ildup 
of lactic acid due to post -mo rtem muscle met abo lism. 
Lact ic ac id dena tures mu scle proteins and allows juices to 
escape from musc le fibe rs. This results in loss of water
soluble vita mi ns and other nut rient s as well as causing the 
meat t o be dr y . 
Resea rchers are also look ing at the ti me period s of 
rigor mo rt is an d othe r variat ions between red and wh ite 
(dark and light meat) mu scle. Fibers of these t wo muscles 
vary great ly in their meta bol ism and p roperties as meat . 
Red muscle co ntains more co nnective tissue beca use its 
blood sup p ly is more extens ive (walls of blood capillaries 
are made of elast in connective tis sue ). It also has a higher 
fat content, wh ich inf luences its flavor and sto rage 
cha racteristics . Red muscles use fa t for energy during 
co nt racti on and these muscles a re general ly located in 
areas of th e bod y tha t a re used fre quently fo r wor k. Th is 
is why wild bird s such as geese an d ducks have da rk 
breast meat : red muscle is requ ired for long fl ights . 
Short -flight birds, suc h as the pheasant , have wh ite 
breast muscle. 

6 .� Food pathogens in meat- Th ree patho gens, staphy lococci, 
salmo nella, and clo st rid ium perfringens, are under study . 
Sita Tat ini and Fran k Busta are invest igat ing the growth, 
surv ival and produ ct io n of t oxin s in mea t and meat 
product s duri ng and afte r manufacture. Tat in i is looking 
at a heat stable enzy me produced by sta phylococc i as a 
rap id ind icato r of the likely presence of enterot oxin. Th is 
te st is inexpe nsive and can be used as a scree ning me thod 
fo r rout ine qua lity control. Enterot ox in deve lopment in 
meat prod uc ts does not always take place and curre nt 
te st ing fo r toxin is very complex, expensive, and req uires 
7 to 9 days. 

Sausa ge and bo logna pose a problem because many 
companies re ly on growth of desirabl e bac te ria t o pro duce 
flavo r and t aste, and to inh ibit pathogenic bacteria. If 
desirable bac teria fail to grow, st aphy loc occ i ca n grow 
and p roduce t oxi n. Choosing the right bacter ial cu lture 
for fer menta ti on or add ing a che m ical acid ula nt t o rapid
ly increase ac idity, plus keepi ng pro ducts at lower tem
peratures (below 70 0 F.) shou ld insure f reedom fr om 
ente rotox in in sausage. 

7.� Int er med iat e moisture foods-A major breakthro ugh in 
the pet food industry came with the development of 
mea t food s with a med ium mo isture con tent . These 
products ne ither requ ire refr igera tio n nor leave a mess . 
Under wo rk sponsor ed by NASA and t he Un iversity , 
scie ntists are using t he sam e pr inc iples to test the sta bili
ty and palatability of fo ods de veloped fo r hum ans. An 
exa m ple is developm ent of a food based on t he co m posi 
tio n of the old American Ind ian t rail fo od "pemm ican ." 
It is cu rrent ly bei ng tested o n board Skylab for she lf 
Iife. These foods a lso have significa nt appl icat ion in sup
ply ing a m inimu m quantity of h igh quality protein and 
wat er fo r peo ple on kidney d ialys is mac h ines who 
would like to p rolong times between t reat ments. This 
would be a t rem endous savings to the m as tests at 
Mayo Cl inic have shown. 

8.� Other pro jects underway involve tech niques fo r rapid ly 
ana lyzing fat and m oisture con t ents of meat fo r ind ust ry 
quality contr ol p rogram s, isolat io n and ch aract erizatio n 
of a pro teolytic enzy me in gingerroot that is an effect ive 
mea t te nde r izer, and methods of combining soy and 
meat prote ins- to mention a few . 



Short cou rse pa rticipants ca tc h up on th e latest informat ion in th e expansive 120 -seat lectu re amp hitheate r in the new Meat Lab. O verh ead 
pr o jecti o n screen and a car cass ra il make th e fac ility id eal fo r in-service t ra in ing by Univers ity sta ff . 

Fu tu re Research 
Future research in meats could extend work already 

in progress, but several areas that have received little atte n
tion show promise. For instance, research on animal by
products could boost the value and usefulness of meat 
animals. Blood is an extr emely nutritious animal tissue that 
might be used in combination with other meat or plant 
products. Certain federal laws are not conduc ive to its use 
now, but in seve ral European countries it is readily accepted 
as a food product. Blood is rich in iron and researchers 
believe they could isolate other constituents, such as 
albumin, to enrich meat or other products. 

Connective tissue of animals might also be extended 
as food. It is the most ubiquitous prot ein in animals and is 
presently used in the manufact ure of gelatin. However, a 
microbial process might be devised to convert collagen to a 
more nutritionally complete pro tein and ext end its use to 
other food produc ts. 

Research will be conducted to find successful ways 
of using meat and vegetable proteins in nutri tional products 
that are acceptable to consumers. Compared to meat, soy 
pro tein products are low in iron, methionine (an important 
amino acid), and water-soluble vitamins. Soy-meat ham
burger has recently appeared in some supermarkets, which 
emphasizes the need to more fully evaluate the funct ionality, 
and advantages and disadvantages of such product s. 

Long-time, low temperature cooking is another pro
mising research area, despite the emergence of microwave 
cookery. Low temperature cooking offers several advantages. 
Meat tends to shrink less at low temperatures;nu trient s, such 
as thiamine, are not degraded by lower heat, and meat is 

more tender and juicy after cooking. The only hazard is that 
cooking at too Iow a temperature might promote growth 
of food pathogens and other microbes. 

Teaching and Public Service 
Teaching is a major activity of the Meat Science 

staff and it reaches a wide and varying clientele. Ten 
undergraduate and graduate level courses are taught in 
Meat Science. But the teaching effort reaches an even 
broader audience through short cou rses for livestock 
producers, meat packers, processors, locker managers, food 
retailers, dieticians, restaurant operators, institu tional food 
service workers, consumers, regulatory personnel, and other 
educators. Staff answer frequen t queries about meat and 
offer meat science courses through General Extension's 
night school. 

During recent legislative sessions, the staff was called 
upon to provide expert testimony on impending meat 
regulations such as labelling and shelf life. Further consumer 
information is made available in a variety of new publica
tions, fact sheets, research repor ts, newspaper articles, and 
frequent radio and TV programs. 

Speeches dedicating the new Meats Lab alluded to the 
importance of Minnesota's $ 1 billion-plus meat industry to 
the state's economy. But the tangible and intangible bene
fits accruing from this facility should reach even fur ther. 
Consumers can continue to expect and rely on an abundant 
supply of high quality, nutritious, safe, and flavorful meat 
in years to come. At the same time, Minnesota-produced 
meat products will maintain their competitive edge in 
marketplaces and homes across the nation. 
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for each year of the biennium 
gave us a start on breeding, 
disease, and cultural practices. 
The 1973 Legislatu re provided 
an additional $30,000 each 
year. With an annual grant of 
$15,000 from the USDA, ap
proximately $120,000 will be 
spent annually on wild rice 
research. New areas of investi 
gat ion will include engineer
ing and fertility practices in 
paddies. This new and devel
oping industry of northern 
Minnesota offers great econo
mic potential for both the 
area and the state. 

ED ITOR: What abo ut increased funding 
fo r soy bean, fore stry, and po
tato resea rch ? 

HUEG: Well , the increases in th ese 
programs were just ab out ta k
en ca re of by the growing 
costs of salaries , fringe ben e
fits , and inflati on . 

EDITOR:� Then yo u wer e able to co n
t inue mo st pro jects and ad d 
t o the over all program sup 
po rt ed by state fu nd s? 

HUEG :� Yes. The Legislatu re is to be 
commended for th e att itu de 
they too k to ward the Sta t ion's 
research program. It is ou r 
understanding th at many leg
islato rs heard from our c lien
tele , who ex pressed the ir de
sire fo r cont inued supp ort of 
our program. We app recia te 
this support and t he Legisla
ture 's response to our re
quests. It will enable us to 
p rovide t he research backup 
that has aide d Minnesot a's 
food and fiber indust ry to be
come a $ 5 billion enterpr ise . 

Minneso ta Agricu ltu ral 
Exp eriment Stat ion 
Unive rsity o f Minneso ta 
St . Pau l, Minneso ta 5510 1 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT� 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station� 

Research Fund Expenditures� 
Year Ended June 30, 1972� 

Expenditures by Source 
Percent Amount 

Federal Funds 15.5 $ 1,712,737 
State Appropriat ions 62.6 7,131 ,635 
Gifts and Grants 12.1 1,384 ,970 
Fees, Sales, Miscellaneous 9 .8 1,112,505 

TOTAL 100.0 $ 11,40 1,84 7 

Expenditures by Object Classification 
Per sonal Se rvices 70 .1 $ 7,988,676 
T~~I 1 ~ 184,815 
Equip men t , Lands, Struct ures 5 .9 672,208 
Supplies and Expense 22.4 2,556,148 

TOTAL 100.0 $ 11,40 1,847 

Expendit ure by Lo cat ion 
Universit y Campus-St . Paul 84 .4 $ 9 ,622 ,120 
Branch Stations-within Minneso ta 15.6 1,719,727 

TOTAL 100.0 $ 11 ,40 1,847 

Your copy of thi s magazine is sent to you by your local county 
extens ion agent . His address appears at th e to p of the label 
below. 

Minnesota Science is pu blish ed by t he Univers ity of Minnesota 
Agricultu ral Exper iment Station. It reports results of research 
conduct ed by th e Stat ion on the St. Paul Campus and at outly
ing branch sta t ions th roughout Minnesota. 
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